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LAWS OF TWENTY-8EOOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

[OH.1ea

CHAPTER 162.
LBGALIZING OBDINANC.B8 011' THB TOWN OF DOW OITY.

H. F.I1L

AN ACT to Legalize oertain Aota and Ordinances of the Council of
the Incorporated Town of Dow City, Crawford county, Iowa.

OrdlllUlcee
Dotpased III
due form.

WJlBBBA8; Doubts hive arilen in regard to the legality of
oertain ordinanoel in the town of Dow City iu Cr~wford County.
Iowa, adopted in the yearl 1879 to 1885 inolusive, beoause lOme
of said ordinanoes were paaaed without having been read on
three ditferent daYI, or 'he roles dispenled with by a three
fourth vote of the oounoil in Itrict oonformity with seotion 489
of the oode: therefore

B, i' macl«l by "~if fhntral .As.embly 01 ehe &au of IotIJa :
Lepllzed.

,P1lbllealtou.

SBCTION 1. That. laid official acta and ordinanoes of the
town oouncil of the said town of Dow City be and the aame are
hereby deolared to be legal and valid in all relpeOtll, &I though
the informalities above recited had not ooourred.
SBO. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importanoe
Ihall take etfeot and be in foroe from and after ita publication in
the Del Moinel Leader and Iowa State Regilter, two papera
publiabed at Del Moiues, Iowa, without expense to the State.
Approved April 6th, 1888.
I h8!.8by _ce~ that the foregoing act wal publilhed in the Iowa

&aM.lCetIf*r Kay 10, and the Die JloiMl.Lead.er. April 14.1888.
PRANK D. JA.CKSON, &aret.a'1l of SlGt&

CHA.PTER 168.
LBGALIZING OBDtN ANOD 011' GBAND .JUNOTION.

B.P.lM.

AN AC1r to!4alize the Ordinan088 of the Town of Grand Junotion.
State of Iowa.

0rI11DaJ or4l-

WaDBA.B, Certain ordinanoea of the inoorporated town of
Grand J unotion, of Greene County Iowa. ha.ve been duly recorded
but the original ordinanoes have beeu lost; and with othera, the
reoord doee not a1Brmativelyshow that they were p&lsed by the
proper. majority of the town oounoil, nor that the ayee and nap
were properly called and recorded when in fact they were all
paaaed by the legal majority upon call of the ayea and nays:

DlUoes lost.
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